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Sailing true to her name. Harold

at Los Angeles.

- left), eaptwred the Astor Cup In tbis race.for the four yachts aspiring to defend the America's
Cop against the challenge of Sir Thomas Upton's Shamrock V. The Enterprise has bad three de-
cisive victories out ot six days sailing and is said to hare greatly improved since her first compe

Conspiracy Case Outlawed
By Limitations Law,

Lawyers Aver . . .
- - - -

lCeatiB8ed from page D ; f
leggers association and . the al-

liance ,the government charges
was formed with the indicted
prohibition officials "for protec
tion. , Olmsted testified Hubbard
was his ."private secretary whose
duties included the disbursement
6t $81,000 for federal protection
in 1925. 1S2S and 192? and that
Olmsted himself never had made
payments to anyone but McKin-ne- y

' - . ...
The payments to the former as

sistant United States attorney
began with a $3000 contribution
to the gubernatorial Campaign
fund of Thomas . P. Revelle, at
that time McKianey's superior,
Olmsted said, and continued in
small amounts of $50. or $100
and a few bottles of gin until the
first Olmsted liquor conspiracy
trial in 1926.

Sullivan in cross examining
Olmsted sought to show that Mc-Kinne-y's

official acts were .not
affected by the alleged campaign
fund contribution, which Olm-
sted had testified had been de-
manded of him under the repre-
sentation that it was "federal in
surance."
Planned to Trap
Leading Citizen

During Olmsted's direct exam
ination he testified he and his
rum running associates planned
a huge counter conspiracy to trap
Seattle millionaires, including W.
s. Boeing, airplane manufactur
er, who bought liquor eo that if
the purported alliance between
the liquor ring and the officials
was discovered, the most promi-
nent people in the city could also
be drawn into the affair.

Olmsted corroborated the tes
timony ot Ha beard that the
whiskey Importers and distrib-
utors association had been ask-
ed fo'r a $1090 campaign fund
tor senator Wesley L. Jones in
isze. ouasted said he had felt
unable to contribute more than
$3000 personally, when Hubbard
told hUn about it, hut that Hub
bard had been told he could get
the remainder from others in the
ring. Hubbard testified sereral
days ago that he had given Lyle
me fouoo. senator Jones, an
outspoken dry and father ot the
strongest "fice and ten" law
against liquor violators, disclaim-
ed any knowledge of this contri-Olm- s

ted said his first payment
Olmsted said bis first palyment

through Hubbard, for Lyle had
been $250 to "pacify the dear old
ladies ef the W. C. T. U." Hub-
bard told him, he said, that Lyle
was being pressed for contribu-
tions to the W. C. T. tT. and he
gave the money to Hubbard.

Dead in Italy
Quake Set 1404

ROME. Aug. 22 fAPI The
total number ot dead from the
earthquake in the Vulture region
on July 233 was announced offi
cially as 1401. Of these there
were 77 identified men. 711
identified women, and eleven uni-
dentified of both sexes.

Here, There
And Yon

Bits of Personal News
Gleaned About Interest-ta- g

People

''Wheat in the Rickreal and
Oak Grove district is turning out
better than growers had antici-
pated," said C. E. Petersoa, farm
er from that district. The price
IS the only thing that is causing
the growers trouble, according to
Mr. Peterson, I talked to a Kan
sas farmer recently who said that
there was more wheat there this
year than ever before, despite re-
ports ot crop failure," said Pe-

terson.
e e e

Farmers and warehouse men
are rushing wheat into storage as
rapidly a possible ia fear of
rain. The Cherry City warehouse
at Derry is going on a 24 hour
basis and the grain is being
brought in constantly. Wheat is
ot good quality this year , and
heavy yields have been reported,
some running as high as 69 and
CS bushels to the acre.

TWO THINGS
. .By. James

1 REMEMBER to obey the

KANSAS CITY. 22.
(AP). Police interrupted today
the travels ot Earl Munday, JCem-phi- s.

TeniW xoath,' whom they
accused of stealing " motor. " cars
for interstate passenger business.
.Police quoted him as outlining?

hia Tecent history as follows:
He stele a xnotor ear ia Dea-

rer, obtained some pay passen-
gers and drovethem to Memphis,

y,m aoM the ear tor $5.
fhired -- a'Jnan tor $10 to re-ste- al

it. aad soid it agaia tor
then stole another ear and ob-

tained paying passengers to Kan-
sas City. Here he intended to
steal a car and take a --pay load-t- o

the Pacific coast. ,
When. Munday attempted to

sell his present machine to a
used car dealer, however, the
dealer became suspicious and
called police.

Two Are Killed
When Radicals?

Meet Breaks Up
AVERILLA, Pa Aug. 22

(AP) Two men were shot to
death here tonight at what au-

thorities described as a Sacco-Vanze- tti

meeting and state police
and county officers were seeking
the killer whose identity was un
determined.

The meeting, being held on a
vacant lot near town, broke up in
disorder Coroner William B.
Baker reported.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLE-
MENT

In the County Court for Marion
County, State ot Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of
LOUIS METER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

final account ot Sophia. Meyer,
tbe executrix ot the estate ot
Louis Meyer, deceased, has been
fined in the County Court ef
Marion County, Oregon, and that
the 30th day of August. 1139, at
the hour of 19:00 o'clock A. M.
thereof, at the Courthouse at
lem, has beea set as the time
and place for hearing any and
all objections to said final ac-
count.

Date ot first publication, Au-
gust 2nd, 1930.

Date ot last publication, Au-
gust 30, 1930.

SOPHIA METER,
Executrix of said estate.

S. M. ENDICOTT,
Attorney tor executrix.

TO REMEMBER?
W. HarreR

speed laws.

.4550.00

.$550.00

.$495.00

..$825.00

iny

Methods to Prevent Misuse
Of Power Rights Held

Already at Hamf

(CWttlatMd from pas 1)
The .Calif ornia-Orej- oa Fotrer
company's big consmnptioa of
power U la California, and ft al-
ready generates maen .f its pow-
er la this stat for nse in its
California distribution system.
Kay Opposed to
Extra Expense -

Taomas B. Kay, state treasur-
er,- and member of the state' re-

clamation commission, pointed
out that the proposed' special leg-

islative session, even though it
completed its work .within a
week, would cost the taxpayers of
Oregon - approximately $St,000.
Iacase of a mere prolonged ses-

sion, the expense might be in-

creased to 910e,000,(Kay said.
'The argument was advanced by

Mr. Kay that the state engineer,
who administers the water code,
Iran employe of the state recla-
mation commission, and that this
commission would not exceed lis
authority In ordering that action
en all applications for water pow-
er rights now on file, be deferred
until after the regular legislature
session next January. Eren
though mandamus proceedings

. were filed to-- compel the state
engineer to act on these applica-
tions, it would require sereral
months for the courts to hear the
cases and hand down decision.

Kay declared that he was rea-
dy and willing to go on record
favoring delay on ill water appli-
cations now on file in the of-
fice of the state engineer until the
legislature has convened la Janu-
ary.

Whether other members of the
state-- , reclamation commission
would agree to such order eeuid
not be determined here Friday.
The reclamation commission Is
composed of the governor, secre-
tary of'state and state treasurer.

FWSHE
DESEED UK BID

CHICAGO, Aug. J2. (AP)
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd is
In the market for a new airplane

a ship that can fold its -f-eet-like

a bird and carry Its motors
in the wings.

Coming from the seclusion ef a
New Hapshlre retreat to be the
honor guest of the Katioaal
Aeronautic association tonight,
he offered to place his order for
such a flying machine, adding;
"But I will not teU yon for what
purpose I would use it His or-

der for the plane was part of an
Indictment of ' aviation progress
which, he said, la the two years
he has been gone In the antartic
has not been .sufficient to produce
a ed shfp better than the
one in which he flew OTer the
south pole.

"The three-engine- d plane" he
said, "is only SO per cent as ef-
ficient as the single motored
ship. The public Is no longer
afraid to fly and it is now up to
manufacturers and operators to
improve design and decrease the
cost per mile.

He prophesied that -- within
three or four years aviation
would' be wen under other forms
of transportation in cost per min-
ute of travel.

U HB.S111
: FEE HiDS FATALLY

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 22.
CAP) Danville Rowland, 21,
Huntington Park, was mortally
wounded tonight in a fight in a
garage over a li cent fee asked
for work ho considered unsatis-
factory on his automobile's horn.
George Knoblock, garage owner,
alleged to bare plunged a serew
driver into the youth's left lung,
was arrested and booked on sus
picion ot murder.

Janette Ferguson, also ot
Huntington Park, Rowland's
companion, eaneed Kseelock's
arrest.

The girl said she and Rowland
drove to Los Angelea to go to a
show, and" enroute the horn

' ceased to function. They drove
late Knobieck's garage. V' Row
land objected to paying Knoblock
because he believed the horn was
not repaired properly. The two
men grappled, Miss Ferguson
said, and, rolled about the floor,
Knoblock; eventually reaching a
screw .driver with which he
stabbed Rowland. .

; Rowland; despite bis wound.
- entered his automobile and drove
several blocks with. Hiss Fergu
son- - before slumping over . the
wheel dead.
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- CCaaUnaeS fiw mi 1)
gOTcnuneat troops' ' deendin

, Kannlssv upltal of : Kwangsi
: province. Four Americans names

unknown, were .reported ondan
rvi tba ATmoxinr rrre.

- Meanwhile, Kewittn was- - tett
" In the rebel possession as the be-siegi- ng

government soldiers were
off to prevent the fall ot Kan
aing. Since July 21 Cantonese

. aviators had dropped , bombs in-
' termtttently . upon ( the town,
' Their alUcks were ineffective;
upon the rebels bat a few .eltn- -

ians were kUled and the servant
quarters of the Baptist mission
were damaged.
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Vanderbilt's small white-sparr-ed

The Call
Board .

By OLIVE H. DOAK

SHE GRAND
Today "Vexlcali Hose."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today "Near the Rain-
bow's End."

Ft)X KIAnrORE
Today Helen Kane tn

"Dangerous Nan McGrew"
nit Waaelten anil Varca.

m mi mm
ifris'taii
CHICAGO, Aug. 22. (AP)

The Daily News today cuoted
Frank Gross ot Gary, Ind as say-

ing the names of Florida state of-

ficials found in the effects of
Jack Zuta, slain gangster, were
those of persons ho (Gross) had
planned to approach ' in" connec-
tion with the projected establish-
ing ot a gambling house In Mia-
mi.

Gross was quoted by the News
as saying he sent Benjamin
Laube, a Gary attorney, to Miami
to purchase a hotel to house the
proposed gaming place, but the
project fell through when his
emisary was refused an audience
with any ot the officials.

Gross said, according to the
News be bad enlisted the finan-
cial backing ot Zuta in the pro
ject and the papers and letters.
bearing on his plans were given
the gangster 'tor perusaL The of-

ficials named. Gross said, were
totally unaware ef the use . of
their names.

The letter given out by state's
attorney's officers have reported
to be from Laube to Gross and
told of futile efforts to secure
audiences with Governor Doyle
Carlton. Attorney General Fred
H. Davis and State Senator John
Watson of Dado county.

; LAST TIMES TODAY
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MB HIH
IN CHICAGO DERBY

BILLINGS. Mont, Aug. 22
(AP) With the main range and
the many angling . spurs of the
Rocky Mountains safely passed,
five Seattle-Chicag- o air derbyista
tonight were Testing at Billings
in preparation tor three more
days ot comparatively easy flying.

Nlek Mamer, Spokane flier to
whom the route 4s like a well
marked trail, led the pack tonight
in elapsed time. He led the
flight into Spokane last night and
was second into Billings tonight.
John Blum, Seattle flier, is only
three minutes behind.

Few untoward occurences
marked today's flight across the
state. Floyd Keadle, Portland,
went into a ground loop aa he
headed -- the procession. Into Butte
and was an hour late la leaving.
Neither he nor his passenger, Mrs.
Sdith Felts was injured. One
wing of the plane was slightly
damaged.

Crossing the Crary mountains,
west ot here, Bert Rouff, Seattle,
who was following Mamer, climb-
ed so high he lost his course. A
storm came up. He circled it and
landed here without mishap bat
with, considerable damage to his
time record.- - Keadle came in be
hind the storm and the three oth
er pilots beat It in.

The squad will take off tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock for Bis
marck, N. D.. with Keadle, last
man in, the first out.

Whale Cruises
With Taillight

Tied on Behind
SHELTON. Wash., Aug. 22.- -

(AP) Believed to be trailing
light buoy in its wake, tbe whale
which entered the bay here today
was presumably cruising along
somewhere in Paget Sound to
night.

The whale, a 19 footer, was
first seen threshing around In
shallow water at the head ot the
bay. The great mammal was
harpooned by a log driven and
tied to a raft of logs, but when
it began towing the raft around,
it was shot several times with
high powered rifle.
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HITCH HIKED KILLS

PORTUD un
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 22.

(AP) Charles V. WigfalL 35.
Portland attorney, died tonight
from bullet wounds inflicted when
a man he had given a ride at-
tempted to rob him. A blood trans-
fusion was performed in an effort
to save him, but ho died about
an hour later. His assailant had
not been captured late tonight.

Wicfall was returning from a
visit to Vancouver, Wash., early
Thursday night. Ho stopped to
nick ud a pedestrian, as he was ia
the habit of doing, and offered him
a ride to Portland. The man enter
ed the car and asked Wlafall for
the time. Wigfall pulled out his
watch and the man seised it ana
attemnted tn lean from the car.

Wiafall crannied With him. The
man wrenched himself loose, pull
ed a gun and fired. Wigfall was
able to drive his car to his home
and friends took him to the hos
nltaL

Wigfall was a graduate ot Tale
and Columbia, universities, tils
narents live in Orlando. Fla.

The bullet that caused Wigfalfs
death wag fired from a .$8 calibre
revolver. It passed through his
body near the heart, A caddy to-

day found a .38 calibre revolver
near the Peninsule4golt course. It
had one empty shell.

era ram
goes rail
DALLAS. Auf. 32. Cleve

Prather, successful farmer of the
Buena Vista district, nas leased
his farm to Peter Dresdorff, and
will more to Newport, August 1.

Mr. Prather has purchased
some property on Nye Beach, and
plans to build a number or moa-er-n

three room cottages there.
The site has a frontage of 1S5
feet along the beach. As condi-
tions warrant he will build addi
tional cottages, plannlngxto have
25 of them. He will furnish
them.
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2 REMEMBER to obey the thrift law and buy here. All
popsdar make ia cempletery rejvvenated sued cars at
prices that won't wreck your pocketbook. v

1929 Chevrolet Ton Truck.

tition with the other aspirants.

OUTSIDER WIS If

TORONTO. Ont., Aug. 22
(AP) A distinct outsider, Mar
garet Ravior of Philadelphia,
splashed her way to victory in the
ten-mi- le marathon swim for wo-
men, opening event of the Cana-
dian national exhibition today.

Flndlag tha waters of Lake
Ontario muck to her liking; Miss
Ravlor, always a. contender, took
the 4ead after eight miles and
crossed the finish line nearly
three minutes ahead ot lira. Ruth
Tower Gorsaa of - Toronto, former
Denver girl, and with-Ethe- l Her-tl- e

Gary of Mew York, . aa out-standi- ng

favorite to win the
event. Mrs. Gary finished third,
nearly go mtautes behind the
winner.

Kiss Ravior swam the rectan
gular course ia fire hours, SI
minutes. It 1-- 5 seconds to win
first prize money of 1 5 MO. Mrs.
Corsan's time was :34:31 S-- 6

and Mrs. Gary's S: (1:15. Second
place earried a cash award of r
500 while Mrs. Gary's share of
the prize money was I100A. '

nilEiDEES
TO MAJORITIT RULE

Continued from page 1)
publican party adheres to the
principle of majority rule," and
added: "I am a republican."

Her democratic opponent, for-
mer Senator James Hamilton
Lewis, is an avowed wet and has
asked election on a platform call
ing for repeal ef all national
prohibition laws and pntting an
Uaubr .regulation up to the
states. .

The party platform, like the
senatorial candidate, was neither
wet nor dry, stating merely that
the party wfll abide by the vote
on the referendum in November,
asking three questions: shall the
18th amendment be repealed,
shall the Volstead act be modi-
fied, and shall the state prohibi-
tion law "be repealed.
" Mrs. McCormlck asserted that,
both as a public officer and as a
citizen, she stood for enforcement
ot all law in, a way which would
Justify respect for all federal
laws." She condemned enforce-
ment which encroached on con-
stitutional rights of citizens.

Receiver Asked
For Warner's 2

Picture Firms
WILMINGTON, Del.. Aug. 22.
(AP) Appointment ot a re-

ceiver pendente tlte (pending
litigation) for Warner Brothers
Pictures, Inc., and Renwar, Inc.,
a holding company of the Warn-
er concern, were asked la a peti-
tion tiled today in the court of
chancery here.

The petition was filed by Ira
I. Nelson, of Boston, a stockhold-
er ot the Warner Brothers Pic-
tures, who charges mismanage-
ment on taepart ot the officers
and alleges excessive prices have
been paid tor theatres and real
estate. Renwar. Inc. the peti-
tion avers, bought the theatres
and theater sites and sold them
to Warner Brothers.

" SWITCH BRIDGES
ROSARKO, Italy (AP) Italian

railway engineers- - performed re-
cently the teat of replacing an
iron enspeasloa bridge near here
tn IS minutes, between the pasn--t

of two trains. The new bridre
Is It feet long and each beam
weighs naont see tone.
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'
. Perry's Drag? Store.' IIS 8. Commercial St. -

1927 Dodge Screen Delivery.GREATER TALKIE

TODAY - 1925 Dodge 2 Ton Chassis and Cab..
1927 Dodge 2 Ton Chassis and Cab

Monde Transmission ..
Reconditioned and ready to goON SCREEN

Reward! !

Ten Tkonaand Laaejis
Catching

--Bwyteg Safely Means Buy lag of a Reliable DeeJer

--474 SO. COMMERaAUSX PHONE 423
DQDGEr BROTHERSJiiOTDR CARS'
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HEIEN KANE
YICTOaMOOOEt

4'
COMB AND RAISE KANE!

Every thrill of the) northwest be-
comes a laugh when you meet tho

Boop-boopa-doop- in' jfid

Hie Way,
tQ avoid a division of proper-
ty which may work unde-
served hardship is to make a
will immediately.

No bank in Oregon is al-

lowed to draw wills; that is ,

the.business of an attorney.
We suggest an interview witK
our. Trust Officer and then a
consultation with the attor-- ,
ney who will draw your will

Wills J in which we ir are
.'named as Executor or Tnis
tee may be left with its for :
safekeeping withou t 'ex---'
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